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SWITCHMEN'S STRIKE WOMEN SOLDIERS

AMERICAN TROOPS

COMES

CAPTURE OTHER

OFF ON

FEMALE FIGHTERS

SCHEDULE TIME

ARRIVE IN EUROPE

By Associated Praas.
P.trogra.l, July Js. Whin the
Associated Press.
Russian Women's
battalion, Known
Chicago, July '.'x. a strike
(
officially as "Commander ..f Death"
wit hmen belonging to the Brother
wen! Into art. on against the Oatmam
Bmorgon, Ju'y '.wenty-fiftthey
called yeitcrdsy, became rffpetiv, al near
raptured
number of women from
ix this morning un
milnineteen
it
Whom
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front in weat rn Ruaala.
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By Associated I'ress
European Port, July its, Another
American emit in gent has arrived safely. Thr truOpi arrived by thr HUM
steamer un which Kermit Roosevelt,
his wife and child traveled.
When thr
tandOTI rati alongside of the vessel
Kriiluy, the men were in high spirits
end frequently shouted:
"An- - we downhearted "
This iUcstioil, asked with
ii r smile, was
we rod with a

h,

ing "No!", given with a it nthual-usm- .
The roprceentatt' - of "i Gen- eral Staff watched tin
.rkation. CHINA ON VERGE OF
Than was no elvle
lonstration,
only a few spectators new of the
landing it the time ii was
talcing
plaee. Those present cheered, and the
DIVISION
troop
heered back. The men en
train d quickly and left for their new
A signal Vsirps
company
"
i mall
port some hours was only By Aeadbiatad Press.
contingent the public saw.
pei of
London. July tt, The outlook in
China is very serious ami a complete
nipture botWOOn the north and south
(ierald Hlevens. of Jill, was a Tails-haTie- Ki'dy t'ounty Red Cross Chapvisitor vestcrdnv. stopping at the ter will meet at g80, Monday. Wed seems Inevitable, according to Shan-ha- i
Palace.
nesdays, and Fridays.
dispatch to the London Times.
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By Associated I'ress.
Chicago, July ."
The railroads
declare that the demands of the men
are equivalent to closed shops against
switchmen who are not members of
the trainmen's hmt herhood.
Members of the Switchmen's
Union of
America who are affiliated with the
American Federation of Labor
rtr
m
at work. No violence of any
km is reported.
I
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in the Federal Reserve
Baakiai Ryatan we arc placed in a
treagri paaitiaa than ever bafars la take care of our depositors.
whether large r small, whether chinking or MVtega accounts;
and st the same lime to k'iw them the lined modern hanking
er--

OK

M NHS.

v
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We

nsturnlly feel s sense of pride in thia re (ignition
, S.
snd ixpression of CONPIDKNCE on the part af the
We
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By Associated Press.
July
28. a
London
Japanese
torpedoe Lout destroyer smashed the
psnscone o,
Nunwrilir in me flisn- terainean sea and un,' lUbtedly sank
it, according to dispatches.

'
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waiting linal disposition when confer-- 1
ees resumed work. Chairman l.ever
said he was hopeful for an agreement
before night.
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School

The f ifth Sunday. Sunday School
nvention will be held naat Sunday.
march through
Eastern Galicla toward the Bukowina July '!nh at Lovlng( New Mexico,
border continues unchecked.
In the Where tin following program will be
Mr. Abies from Dog Canyon was in west the Crown Prince is usint' ag rendered
Sunday
III a. 111.
lend
town yesterday, lie has a bad hand grass I Va force at present as he ha
Basket lunch at school house
y -"
hungjg a plow been doing for some time past, hut
'n
:H0.
Song
soma days ago.
service.
While plowing he bis liberal lacrioea of men
not
is
Devotional exerclaes,
laid the lilies down to clean the plow gaining any ground of consequence.
nu
'""I the horsi's ic cants frightened The British report heavy lire from
Blaction of officers.
,m
(iei man irons from near the Belgian
Temperance,
),e lines m the team started to run b rdi r to the coast.
Miss Jennet
lien
deraon.
right hand CgUghl in the
Kol
Remarks by Claude Wright.
way j, g fmn, jBe By Associated Press.
,lnv lln, ,
M isir,
lte Freeman,
horses dragging him over the tn ld a
Plymouth. Bnglandi July 28, The
Subjects to be given Messrs. Boyd
ljlm.
uu, American bark,
tw
lui ut Hst wv
Carmela, lias heen Beets and L. EC, Hayei
have not vet
When they found him the three first Mink by a submarine.
The crew wan 1 en selected.
nnvra were all hroken mi the joint landed and none were injured
Music, Primi y Clai
anil falling hack over his hand. He
Ha vi 11.. n.
"What Oths
Hr.
Mid he splintered it or fastened it to! By AaOCiated I'ress.
M
unger.
U
hoard, setting the lingers, hut it
Washington. July 'JS. The govern
Temperance,
Rev,
Bollards,
hurt " had after .1 week he let them1 ment wlthholdi Information
for
Music
Me was lint isc J ali over,
If"hut
landing the American
The Red Cross, Mr McLenathen.
Hot over it.
The hand is still swollen ntanl on
Round Table, I), 0, Grantitam,
lut ha handled the team and came t
B. ll
Bllsworth, proal
Ufflcerai
town. This is the second encountel
London, July -- X. Pakroggad
dentj I n Mudgett, secretary; Vice
cf the kind he has survived.
concerning the military and Pn idents; It. M. Thome, Will Purdy,
II Ximmermnn, Rev, Frederick
W.
Mlii Jenny I. inn enlertuined the! political situation concur that Petro J.Pratt,
J. w. Qamel, C, P. Purdue, c.
for
aimer than
Girl's Guild nt her home Thursday at grad is outwardly
months. This is attributed tu Ker V, tto "ii and J, L, Williams.
ternoon from four until six.
Tin snaky
'i strong rapraaaiva measures.
Kins "rougm. meir lancy work an.
Services will he held at the Method
e of the numlier reads v..r .1
W. S. Johnson, of Pacos, Was "lel
' ...
Isl church tomorrow
t eleven in the
..j,,,.,.,! wjin ,u
h.,, .,
,.r,,.., .. ..n
on business last night.
morning and in the evening.
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ny Associated I'ress.
Washington, July gf, Prohibition
and food administration question invoiced in the food eon'rol lull Ware

hsr heen
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By Associated I'ress.
Fergus Falls. Julv 'J.S.- -Al
died. His father was held
bail.
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The dance at Loving last night was
Howard I'rater and his hrother, Joe, well attended from here and from
who have been here for so mnnv sen- - Loving, twenty live or thirty couples
ons will leave tonight for Ashville, keeping time to splendid music on the
N. Om to see if the rbange will benefit
orchestra.
Joe. He experts to stay about three!
months. Howard, who i clerk at the
,
J. J. Russell, wife and two
will have a vacation of two or ters, Miss Edna and Julia, also J J
ree weeks.
Russell. Jr.. fit me in from Iht. fun. L
yesterday and returned.
Rev. A. 0, Bell and family returned
last evening from a three week's vaHoward Moore is planning to go to
Services at the Methodist Roawell tonight to upend Sunday with
cation.
church will be resumed tomorrow.
his mother.
two-piec- e

(laugh-Bates-
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SONGS AND DANGE MUSIC
IN

COLUMBIA RECORDS
LATKST HITS J U ST IN

eORJVER DRUG STORE
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putation - worth to make prediction! ton.
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Internet in these trying times to know
W illiam Lewis Hindi.
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greet
that the
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of
lifetime
actual observation
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according
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444 Coda M French, Hope
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that the
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672 lrvin Lock Murtin. Dayton.
61." - (irover James, Artesia.
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Luke
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Arthur
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750- - Fred r. Murphy, Lovington.
1070 James Harvey lllack. Jal.
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104M
A. Toby, Cooper.
61 l url II Uivlngaton, Carlsbad.
I.r7 --Juan Nnvarret, Carlsbad.
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Hubbard,
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Robert Lester Russell, Loving.
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641 John
taala
William Walterscheid,
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Ml4
runcisco llnsuras, Loving.
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Carlabad.
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29 Ed Robert Kurleson. Carlsliad.
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Carls
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Rdltaa 1;. mills
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MO Martin Daniel O'Toolc.
bad,
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114 Aud Edward Lust, Carlsliad.
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Rufus Bogil N'esmith, Carls181
Jesse Franklbt Magby( Carlt bad.
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Kdward Andrew Shropshire,
bad.
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I08- - Kufus Lafayette Row, Carle
nice
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Lewis A. I'erinian, Centralis,
had.
Lester H. Mathns. Arlesia.
614
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Oklahoma.
Monu-me77- Thomas W. tireen, Lovington.
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Leslie A Hliickinun.
f97 -- Ralph R. Tei penning, Artesia.
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John Nelson Hewitt, Carlsbad.
Hughes, El
694 Sam Alexander
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Artesia,
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U John Henry Hill, Carlsbad.
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671 Willis Hunt Berry. Dayton.
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'.i
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Mrs. W. C. Bindell, who underwent
a sevprc operation at the KUttrr
two weeks
tj, returnel to
her home lam evening,
four milca
down the valley.
She f U much
improved since the operation,
and
will noon lie able to attend to
her
household duties.

LOCAL NEWS

1

i

hurl. James wa in town
from Waco ranch.

K. A. Cochran

was

ranch yesterday

in

from

the

Miss

tuting

Mildred

fate, who is
Mr. John

an teacher for

substiHarta-hor-

n

during her absence from town,
ami her niece, Minn (rave a picnic dinner at the Spring
DeWitt, of Ioving. were early visitors yeiter&ay afternoon to ten little girl.
in the county sea tudny.
They went out In car at five, returning at 7 :H0. and quite a pleasant
Mr. am' Mm. Archie Nelson Mid time whs hud.
J. S. Perry, Jr., are gaing to Hmm
river to join the .l.hn Zimmerman
I.ee Middleton, the Queen mail
ramping party
left this morning with four pas- onger and coniderahe muil
and
C. N. .lone und Y. K. Allen were baggage
The passengers were Rev.
out at the I.ee Brown ranch yester- Terry of Dayton who goe to preach
day going out to see ahout moving 'at ijuccn tomorrow, J. W. Holly of
the cattle to pnsttme MUM town Crow I, it. Henry Hamilton and Tom
Middleton
Mr. Morris, on Main street, has a
very sick hahy, one of the twins, the
Eleanor Flower
gave a morning
little daughter, I'atro Louise Morris.
She wa very ill nil, night ami very purty honoring Harher, Nell Thomas,
who has heen her guest for several
little better this morning
days. Ahout 24 little girls were pros
Delici-onLigc Men-huRulalia ent and games were enjoyed.
and Mil
sherbet with two kinds of cake
Merchant ure coming in from thi San
Simon ranch today. Miss Merchant were served, and at 11.80 the guest
de- will meet Misses .lean Madre. of AMI left declaring Kleanor ipiite a
enc, Texas, and Miss I'rancis Seuy, of delightful hostess,
Koswell. who will accompany her to
ry
Charley Joyce, wife and Herbert.
the ranch, whore they will have a
While they are haft, left today for their home in Kospleasunt stay
they will he the guests of Miss l.elia well. They were guests if Mr. and
Mn Prank
ijrca itnca Phurilay.
Christian.
Mm.

Fleming

car-'rie- r,

k IKSCH F.XTKNSION
THK

,

.

'

SUNDAY

r

i

AND VANILLA CREAM

PINEAPPLE SHBRRET

Dorothy Dick ha for her house
guest this week l.eonu Swift, of Hope,
The girls, with a few of the Carlsbad
girls, are having u very pleasant
week. Ijst night I number of them
arranged to go to the AirdoBM und,
stop fur treat later

Matter Photographer

Why Don't You Use

Star Peroxide

Texa.

Cream
The

Star Pharmacy
TSk

Rexall Store

i

Tarty to the PlUaW
POM COMPANY H.
chicken spread was arranged I"'
ding
today at the flume, the girls
Three hundred
und thirty-seveearly. Mary I.ee and Luclle I' nil,
and Vera Vest, were to join Lull and dollar! was forwarded to Company It
Har.el Anderson and enjoy 'he lav as. boys last night and over .100 pounds
they liked after they got to the river. of sweet, nic nacs, cake, etc., was
sent by express last night. There is
$l' or lfi more to he sent am!
How we wish we might travel,
All the way to your door
For the pleasure of shaking
lour hand once more.
.

A

Sanitary Barber
Shop

Mother Campbell, who was culled to'
Morgan, Texas, tWO months or more
ago,
MONT
COMPOKTABI.K.
her sitcr being ill, returned last,
night and is at the home of her son,
class chin skinner and
.Sam Campbell. She is not feeling
hair hackers
well and her sister was still very ill
,but on account of her health and the
GUARANTEED
hot weather there, she returned.

Stevenson
COOL,

Pint

and Karri

satisfaction

or Whiskers

Refunded

Ray V. Davis

,

SWEET SHOP
Miss Mury l,ee Newton am! Dorothy Dick are planning to start on their
Miss Newvisit to Dnlln Tuesday
ton will visit a friend Miss Martin,
and Dorothy will visit an aunt in Dul
grandla, and from there iait her Clurks-ville,
parents, Mr. und Mrs. Dick at

R. M. Thorne

J. ft, F.ldridge, wife uni' three ch
h NOW LKS.
are returning from Chatenooga,
W D I.Mis, on
Tennessee, this afternoon.
of tie cattle kin,.'
They were
here some time ugo
of Andrews county. Texas,
was in
this vicinity during the past
week
K
K
Thnmn. of Milan, in- - ion looking for saddle horses.
f, V. iiverman, and C. T Tyler Allen Wallace came in from his pas
are in town today. They are plan ture on the line the other day atning a trip to Kleurine. N. M where tending to busrheaa,
Mr. Thomas' ilaughtei. Mr
Mrs. Gladys Graham and Mr, and
Johnson
lives.
Mrs. John Dewhlral went out to the
Graham ranch for a couple of days
during the put week.
nolher ( nrlshad lto in Arni.
.1.
W. IJuiim was in this vicinity
The many boyhood friend in Eddy
will
be
county of Hemic Mullanc
lail Sunday looking after his in
interested to learn that tie is a corpor- terost
Mrs. S. A, Manning and daughal in Troop C, 1st Indiana Cavalry,
which will probably go to Franc ter, Miss (Ira, and son. Kurnest, were
ahortly dismounted, for it is not pro in town last Saturday doing some
will
liable the horses
to trading.
betaken
France.
As Bernie
was nearly
Cap Wallace hus contracted a well
thirty-fougoing was entirely on his place recently acquired from
hi
choice, preferring life or death
in (ieo. I'ruit about seven miles south of
doing the
the service of his country to anv other Knowle. Prank Teague
drilling.
course.
Miss Kosebut Kobison was in town
Mr. and Mrs
Chariot. Joyce,
of
Koswell. and Heibeii, also Mr and
anil
Mrs. Downing, of (li
their
guest, Mr Kornig, of Albuquerque,
were guest
at the .1. Frank Joyce
home yestei.lay at six o'clock dinner.

r

CHOCOLATE

HODS.
VKRV HKST.

The Woman's Club will hold a callat the home of Mrs. Clarence Hell, Tuesday, at 4 p. m., to consider plans for the winter. Because
of the Red Cross work with which
moet of the member are busy the
course of study may lie altered or
A full attendance is
discontinued.
desired.

The girls who are making conif, it
'PHONE 33
of
packet
under the management
Mr. H. I. Braden are arranging tor
.
a dance ut the Armory Wednesday
night to raise a fund to buy materiel in her Buiek six calling on friends
to work with. They arc busy today the other day.
D N. Huston and Tamily
selling tickets.
Were m
town last Saturday. Nat stilted he
Joe Link and wife are in town today was looking for either crass or rain,
new he didn't care which
making the tiip in the
nice
Jim Criftith was in town the other
They ure planning to lake
Buiek Six
Mrs. Dick Hates and the girl, ModllM day and took out a load of supplies
and Zelphn, out with them to the for the boys. Jim ll moving about
Thii Itwo hundred and twenty live cows
ranch to spend a fen day.
kind of experience is just what .elph.i for Ani'rews and Smith to the RrWteO
lilis and he is quite busy today sel- Country where they claim they have
ling her ticket before they leave for sufficient grass to enable them to
the ranch. Mr. and Mrs Kenton r liret bv until that flood conies
here today and Mrs. Kenton will join
this season's
K. Kobison branded
There calf crop about eighty live head, at
the party at the l.usk ranch
koruling,
will be bathing, horse back
his ranch north of town lust Thins
from
diversions
daking and man)
town life for the girls.
(( out limed on Last I'tlge.)

Cost o' llvin' keeps a risin';
Spuds an' meal c out o' sight.
Price 01 things jumps most surpri
in'
'Cept:n' good of 'leclr.t light.
Only three things left, I reckon.
Which ain't rig in cost a mite
One is stamps am one is lumps, an
T'other one' electric right.
Price o' "juice" keep
iv mid steady;
Ones i's down it Htnvs hi .en. too,
An' a hull dern box o' Maada
Cost less money than u shot1,

ed

RED CROSS MEET.
The Kddy County Red Cross Chapter met yesterday in the jury room at
the court house, and work was cut out
and arranged for the meeting Monday.
Mvery one i
interested in the Red
Cross chapter and there will he work
for one and all of u to d. Please
de not wait to be invited to enme.
We all have aome one that will more
than likely be in the trenches if not
now, no telling how soon, an, if we
haven't, some poor mother has. So
IK ua all come and help with thii
work. The room will open at 2:30,
Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays
We have now 203 members enlisted
aad all are anxious to be helping.

I

Mr. John O. McKeen and son,
Henry, came up from Malaga, yesterday evening, and were here to bid
their daughter, Mrs. Jackson, and the
boy adieu last night a they left for
Mrs.
their home in Fillmore, Cal.
Jackson hss been visiting her parent at Malaga recovering from a
sieire of pneumonia. She i returning
greatly improved.

Sun.

the co.y nights at home, they
me feel it's putty nice.
Ravin' all the light ye wish for
Without frettin' 'Ixiut the price.
Muke
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day.
John Grant rata mad frem Rosweii
lat Friday, when he went several
days ago, trying la annex n little
n.ore territory to la ranch.
Arthur Kvani, cie of tte QailMI
County, Texan, bay
wa
in KnowleH
lust Saturday evening and palled MB
with a iiunch of gruusilse,
l.ec St ilea hit the high plaeaa for
tha minii andar the enp rock
last
Sunday in search
of SUMS
sure
i nouifh
gius. SnyH in rase it happens not to ruin he wants to ho
I
MM OPTRRING
Kilt 01 K
hiii cows and celvee.
save
to
Mis Genera Miller ia visiting Miss
Lola O'Neal at the home place east
of Knowles this week, and s'ie claims
tn ba having the time of her life
,ng her frienda, whom she loves
so well.
Mr. and Mra. J. L. Emerson hooked up their baal lust Btmday after
noon anil hiked it to the ran h of A.
IJ, Hsard paaalng a pktaaanl evening
there.
Mrs s i. stii.s cams to Knowles
from the rani'h the other i'ay looking as .'heerful as ever.
The i. port of trnvclcrs Is that the
Morse Camp sand road Is not the
I. in INTRRRRTINU
RMR
'only one. which is almost, if not
'iuite, Impasaabla. Psrbaps when the
AT VRR1 Low "UK i s
rains come and the Hoods descend
there will he a change, for the hotter or wome.
n very
Cecil Milhr, who has
busily Stlgagod with cows across the
Texas line for the past month, came
to town the other day to pass a few
dag's vacation among his friends.
We notice several correspondents
in various localities are much more
active than usual, showing an interest to toy on the may and before the
people wood, we like it, let the gaod
work ko on.
Klheri Shipp expects to I. ave for
ArisaiW one day this week on a prospecting trip. He claims he is looking fa i new ranch location in that
"land of promise" which i alwuys
just over the hill. May joy be will
him for we certuinly hope he Will
And just what suits him to a T.
(iasoline which seems to be SO very
necessary in this vicinity, was at a
premium for several days during the
past week the station at the railroad having sent almut twenty barrels of kerosene here in place of gus,
Two wagons have, howicy mistake.
within the bwl
n received
ever,
M.I. KMHROIDRRIER
ON
FIRRT
few days which turned many frowns
I
D THORR DIRPI
mi., .mile- - among the waiting public,
milk
Maskalyn Ry. una of the oldest
IN WINDOW.
residents of Midland. Texas, was in
Knowles last Monday and called at
the land office and proceeded on to
saama that Uncla Sam
Roawall.
hus not notified him about the sec
tion he tiled on south of us several
months SgO and Mr. Kay Is anxious
to begin doing time on the several
years sentence required to gal per
manenl possasslon of such domain.
.1. Stringer,
C, M
that late live
'wire from l.nvingtnn, was a visitor in
Knowles last Sunday, inspecting the
country for results.
Our nolgntering little city of Seminole, Texas, now glorias in bright
.shining lights their new electric light
plum balng completed lust Saturday
and the lights were put to work at
that tune.
O'Naal and Wright received about
cattle
four hundred heud of stock
from K M. I'rice and a base on a
years,
ten section pusture for two
miles north east of
about eight
We understand the price
Knowles
paid was about twenty thousand dolNames and Numbers in Order i2J
lars.
KV
M
MrWallace was in town
j
Ml Bamuel David Mitchell, Car
As Drawn.
in her splendid Cadillac and loaded
Isbad,
op with supplies the other day.
milium il limn I I rut Page.)
4n Caspar N'miiaii Foemark Car-Mr. Hart of Abilene, Texas, has
Miail.
baan at the Shipp ranch during the
MM
William Qarratta Reed, Laka past week visiting his daughter, Mrs,
mil'
Elbert Shipp.
Arthur.
MM
Rmil E
uii.
Carlsbad.
S II. Kimbell, of the Na.litie coun-- (!
Leslie
tiny
.!
Carlsbad
Turner,
Huffman, Arteala.
Mi
try, was in Knowles lust Kriduy and
C.
mo
William
Raid, Carlated. reports he hus diSBOaSd of his inTun liwifi li Bhepard,
Loving
777
min ii' R. Stamluril, Loving-Ian- . terests in thul vicinity and expect
tun.
to move to north east Texas where
.114
Harvey C. Burrows. Uovln
he will again engage in the cattle
.in Cma tunica, Carlsbad.
Ion
husinesa.
112
Joseph Woriheim, Carlaliail.
1072 Karl U. Wood, o,hou.
Reverend I' rank Ihllurd of Abilene,
Robert
9'4
Ixmgley,
Carlaliail.
bit- - Edward
Lunghlin,
Uteri
1(171 James J. Thomas, Cooper.
'
M.. ilium-'Wesley Walker, Carls-,baHum-HII -- Antonio llcrniindei, Carliiliail.
2WLeslie. Carlsbad
9!M
Howard Neal I; oneway, Lake
Wl!)- - Joseph
K. it., ii Kasary, Eunice
'..'!, it
Elmer James Hamilton, Carls
Huff Lincoln, Malaga. Arthur.
- .Lin..-bad.
758
W.
Musiek, Loving ton.
chas.
860- - Fred Duuglai Kant,
arlabad
lOf.K
Charles Whitten, Cooper.
I,
- John Elhy
S62 Mart W
Hope.
Adkini, Eunice.
S22- - Clyde Kerr Egbert. Mabtfc-a-.
I..
Funning Lakewood
4W Jasper
Mi. John A. Wood, Lovingten.
M20
hothan Henry Nil, Jsl.
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SALE MONDAY
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SPECIAL MONDAY ONLY

I

win

Our Entire Stock of
Neckwear Half Price

T. C. Home
E

I

Texsa, arrived from that point sev-- r
al dsys sgo and expects to hold
protracted meetings at various point
on the plains during the next fl 1
He is well am! favorably
weeks.
known in this country and will no
doubt meet with considerable success
be having formerly been S POV puncher and is therefore familiar .vith the
habits and desires of the ;ila us pro- pie.
Business lots at BsagrSSSS. Texas,
seem to be moving like hot cukes, at
fancy prices if MpOrtS are to he
credited.
Seems like there are no
pikers among that hunch.
.luck Ancell, that hustling young
ranchman from (iain.s county, Texas, was a business caller in Knowles
the other day investing in supplies.
Miss (Mis Wells was in town visit-in- g
friends last Saturday evening.
Mr. ami Mrs Jos Chanca of Ran
Angelo. Texas, nSVS beSfl here visiting the familv of their son, (I. (
Chance, during the past week. Mr.
chance is the I. ading contractor and
builder of that metropolitan city and
known in the
is well and favorably
southwest and has many friends on
who
the plains
ale indeed v. ry much
pleased to have him with them for a
tune if not for always.
Spring chicken, which w. re so
commonly seen on the table every
day in previous years on the plaina
seem to he promiscuous by their nb
Wonder if the
aenee this ssason.
war hus any bearing on the short -

lags.

Little Dorothy, the youngest daugh-te- r
of Mr. and Mra. 0. Y. Ilollowsy.
died ut Midlsnd, Texas, lust WednesThe family
day, the 25th, instant.
went to that city lust week attend-- I
ing to huaineaa and while there the
little one win taken sick (the nature
of the complaint we are not advised)
and only lingered a short time.
The latest report from the
railroad is: The
laying of steel has again been reat
at the rule of about
sumed
one mile per day and will be compl
into Seminole, Texas, within the
'next thirty dnys all ready for business.
(Men Hardin was in Knowles
for
several days last week looking after
(lien
his interests in tsls vicinity,
has his cattle in a sund posture under the cup rock and states they are
doing qutta well the only stumbling
block which is bothering them is the
'shortage of water and he is hammer-'- .
ing awav doing all possible to relieve that particular shortage
Ace Breckon ami family of the
llobbs vicinity were in town one
day this week attending to huaineaa.
The Last Barber district has
a Sunday school, considei aide
interest being shown with a good attendance by small children as well
We lire informed thut the Bapliat
people are conducting a protracted
meeting at Midway this week, tjuite
a number of old folks seem to be
traveling in thut direction areaum
ably tuking part in thut old time
slljrlon.
Mort and Henry Teagua a'urted
to Lii" ta. Texas, in their wagons
nasday and will bring back
last
twenty thousand pounds of steel for
the new hank at Lovlngton. which
will he used for reinforcing the concrete building which they are preparing to erect.
Captain Karl of Houston, Texas,
'who ia representing the Hartfor Co.
money interests, was in Knowles inami
existing
specting the country
conditions Inst Tuesday und olaimod
to he well pleased with this immedHe states
whenever
iate section.
cattle look us well us they do here
on the very limited gruss it is um- pie pioof thut the ijuality ran not
!be improved on and the folks that
'stick to it will surely get by.
Major Wooxencraft, one of the old
county,
stockmen of (lames
time
Monday
ITsxas. was in Knowles
his
und stated he had diapor
.vn
interests in that section
price, hut failed to state the amount.
The major is well known in this
vicinity und it is a am
of regret
to see him contemplating a r..ovr.
orthwestern

,

I
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Tom McKinney and Jim Kurrell
were here yesterday from the ranch
near the point.
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